
ELBERT SCHOOL DISTRICT 200 FEE LIST 2023-2024
FEE DESCRIPTION AMOUNT NOTES

PRESCHOOL:

4-YEAR-OLDS / 4 DAYS A WEEK $200 per month

3-YEAR-OLDS / 3 DAYS A WEEK $150 per month

LUNCHES:

STUDENT LUNCH FEE: K-5 $3.00 per meal

STUDENT LUNCH FEE: 6-12 $3.50 per meal
“Super Size Meals” will be offered to students and adults for 
an additional $2.00.  THIS REPLACES  “SECONDS” and will be 
a double entree ONLY. Additional milk cartons may be 
purchased for 50 cents.ADULT LUNCH FEE $4.00 per meal

FIELD TRIPS:

FIELD TRIP FEES TBD

In some cases, field trips may require a student fee. The 
teacher or sponsor will communicate this information to 
parents on a case-by-case basis.

SCHOOL FEE (GRADES K-12):

CLASS CONSUMABLE FEE $50.00)

CHROMEBOOK DAMAGE TBD
Fees may be assessed if the device is damaged throughout 
the year or upon check-in at the end of the year.

WOODSHOP PROJECT FEE TBD
Students must also pay for materials as needed when 
completing projects.

CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT FEES (GRADES 10-12):

CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT 
FEES TBD

Elbert School District will pay tuition and fees for concurrent 
classes at the current Colorado community college rate. 
Students are responsible for all other charges (books, etc). 
Limitations apply. Please see the district's concurrent 
enrollment policy for more details.

ATHLETICS (GRADES 6-12):

SPORTS PARTICIPATION FEE $50.00 per sport
Includes cheerleading and E-Sports. There is a $100.00 per 
student cap on sports fees each school year.

ADULT BULLDOG FAN PASS $75.00 for a 1-year pass The Fan Pass can be used for admission to any home 
regular-season athletic contest at Elbert.STUDENT BULLDOG FAN PASS $60.00 for a 1-year pass

ADMISSION: JH SPORTS EVENTS $6/Adult - $5/Student
Admission prices for special events and post-season contests 
may be higher. Admission prices for games at other 
schools/venues may also vary.

ADMISSION: HS SPORTS EVENTS $7/Adult - $6/Student

ADMISSION: HS SPORTS EVENTS
Seniors (Age 55+)                         

$6/HS Event - $5/JH Event

FACILITY USAGE FEE:

FACILITY USAGE FEE TBD
Contact the main office for details on using our facility for 
events.

CREDIT CARD FEE:

CONVENIENCE FEE TBD To be determined per occurrence

DAMAGE FEE:

DAMAGE TO SCHOOL PROPERTY TBD To be determined per occurrence

HOMESCHOOL FEE:

CLASS FEES TBD

All fees, excluding damage fees and additional costs for concurrent classes, will be waived for students who quailify for free lunch.

Students who qualify for reduced lunch may be required to pay a percentage of the fee plus any damage fees.


